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Dated:)lltzlta

CIRCULAR
Sub: Regarding submission of

In

pursuance

return of immovable property.

to Circular

No.F-13[76)DOP

/K-I/ACR/201'L

dated

t4.04.2011of the Department of Personnel[A-lJ, Government of Rajasthan, Jaipur, and
subsequent references and last letter even number and dated 14.1.201,7 on the subject,
the return of the immovable property for every year as on Ist January is required to be
submitted by the Officers/Officials of Nigam whose grade pay is of Rs. 42001- and
aboveflevel-l1 and above in the pay matrix of Revised Pay Structure) by 31't January of
every year, to disclose the information on Nigam Website.
Therefore, it is enjoined upon all the concerned Officers/Officials to furnish
their return of immovable property for the year 2018 [as on 01.01.2019) in the
prescribed enclosed format to this office by 3l't lanuary,Z}t9 invariably. If any
concerned officer/official fails to furnish the same, his promotion, ACP and AGI to be
allowed on Ist luly,2019 will not be considered for want of return of immovable property.
Encl. Format

ary(Admn)
Copy to the following through mail for information & compliance :L. C.ElZonalCE/Addl..C.E.[ ),JPD,Jaipur/Kota/Bharatpur
2. CCOA/CPO/Addl.S.P.[Vig.)faipur Discom., faipur
3. Company secretary, faipur Discom, Jaipur
Please circulate the
+. Superintending Engineerf
)Jaipur Discom-.
instructions to subordinate offices for compliance.
5. CAO/JDPI JJaipur Discom, ]aipur
6. TA to Energy Minister, Energy Deptt. GoR, faipur
7. SEflTJ |aipur Discom, |aipur for uploading this circular on Nigam's website.
B. Sr.AO/AO/Asstt. Accounts Officer-l( /EAJJPD, Jaipur/ ....................
9. Executive/Asstt. Engineer[ )JPD.........,

10.DDP/DS/AS(

),JPD.,faipu17'......
11. PS to Chairman,Discoms/MD, Jaipur Discom., Iaipur
12. PS/PA to Director[Fin/Tech)/Secretary[Admn)f PD.,
13.

All Section of Corporate

Office.

faipur n\, t{"-/
$\tr "
ain)
Dy.Secretary[ACR]
IS.K.f

DS ACR
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